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June 29 , 1961 
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Pinkston 
JOl Woodland Heights 
Rector, Arkansas 
Dear Brother and Sister Pinkston: 
The excellent food and Christian hospitality which you 
offered me recently is deeply appreciated. My visit in 
your home was a very pleasant one and my only regret is 
that we did not have more time together . 
I appreciate the talent which Brther Pinkston has 
and is willing to use. I am confident that his work has 
meant a lot to the Church and will continue to be benefic~al. 
I ~ope that the future will bring us many opp~rtunities 
to ass,)ciate together 2n the nature of my week in ~{t;.!ctor . 
Fraternal'y yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw .• 
